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THE USE or WEIGH'l'S AID DBPEImD'CE II THE SOLUTIOI 
OF SIMULTMtEOOS EQUATIONS 
b7 
Robert John Sebwelsthal 
.A Thesis SUbmitted to the Faculty of the Graduate Schoo1 
ot wlOla Un1 '\teni ty in Partial rul.t1llment of 
the Requirements tor the Degree ot 




Ioben .roba SeJrwe1at.hal. .1"Il 1. Chioap, Il.l1aoia on HoY. lS" 1924, 
a cracluat .. tre. 1.o1Ola tJn1verait7 of Cld.oap 1Jl 'ebrual7 01 191.8 with & 
ohelor of •• ta.e clegree after two UKl a balt ,..an of .enice wi til tile 
.,l.o,._t bT ArpMe Iat1oul. Laboratol7 brought l:d.a 111 contaot 
til applied aathaatio., part.inlar17 1a \be tield of atat1atios. He 
tumeet to to,ola Uld.Yera1ty ill Sept._bel" ot 1955 to tvther his _tIl ... '1c&! 
cklN .... arter ..... ral inteJ"Npt1on8 tor aclYartced aabool1Jls. 
Preface 
Many reports have been published on tbe solutions or simultaneous 
~quatione. Most of them have been devoted to the method of multiplication and 
~ubtraction, but none bave been devoted to a set involving dependence, which 
s of primary concern in this thesis. 
I have tried to illustrate several of these problems, but to accom-
plish this the method of multiplication and subtraction needed illustration, 
~ollowed by the solution of the inverse matrix. 
Three examples of certain problems are then presented: one is a 
runction of two sets of variables with no interaction; its extension to three 
>rmore sete of variables; and a third form having an interaction term. 
The adaptability and scheme for solution are given to illustrate 
~he versatility of the method and it. shortcuts. The use of weighting factors 
nables the investigator to place greater reliability on certain observations 
nd Ie •• on others. 
I am obligated to Professors J. S. Georges for his a.sistance and 
amments, and F. J. Gerst, S. J. who read the thesis. To my associates at 
rgonne National Laboratory tor the use of their facilities and understanding, 
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It tbere exists 80111e measure ot response to t.we inclepaclent nria'bles 
)ver a nUllber ot \hes. 1ncIepenclent variable. aDd. we wish to know t.he ettect ot 
eaoh ot the.e independent variables on the eftect produced. we could simpl1 pass 
l regression plane ot the torm: I .. b+b71.211~.1~ among t.he points 80 tkat. t.he 
~_ ot squares ot the vertical distances tre. the plane to \he points staall be a 
.inaUlll. ID this equation byl.2 and by2.1 are the partial regression coetti ... 
pienta. 
Serious errors would result it either, or both, val ... ot tke 1acl .... 
penct .. , ftl"iahles has a ma.x:1a_ or mi.n1Jaa reapoaee. S1ailar erNn occur wha 
r.he 'f'&1 ... are .. t monotonic increasing or decreasiag. Ia other wrda errors 
occur wIlft t.he ".pollSe 1. not a linear tunot.i_ ot eacla ftriable. 
B.r letUag y-t(G)+a(S) where I(a) and ,(i) are _t restricted to being 
,uat .traipt llIle., a lIew .ethocl mq be clri'elo)*l. 
Methode and Material 
Letting 1'i~+aj+etJ' i-1, ••• ,. and j-1, ••• ,n, where 1'ij is the re-
~po.le me.sured; "1 i. the ettect. produced by the i th variate ot one independent 
,anable, .&7 a .tiJlulu; Bj i. the ettect of the jtll nriate ot tae otaer inde-
Pendent variable, .ay age; and eij ia the error invo1'f'ed, tile error 1. Uta 
rij~-Bre1j· 
ro min1m1ze the eJ"l'Or we use the method of "l ... t square." by sqtl&l"ia& 
both side. of the equat.iOIl and tald.q the partial deri ... t1.e tirst with respect 
to "1, then with respect to Bj , aacI settiDI it equal to zero, obt-aiuing 
~ -Zi1j ,,-2(Yij-GJ.-Bj).O' or Yi.f*'Li+ije 
"1 j 
It the .,arious responses are based on difterent nlabers of obser-
,&tiO.8 or haye difterent -.anoo variance., weight. must be.eel • 
. J3)r l!I\mlaing !1.jG:t+ij oyer all ":t and WIllig the wish'. veobtain 
~~Wij7iri~WljCl:1+1~VijBjJ and sindlarlT with reepect to i
.1 we obtain 
fWij7iJa t'Wij":1+ t'wijij • ~1. .1-1 .1-1 
'or COJlTeDience .1-~WljGl will be written a. rWljCll for which \he • __ 
~ati_ i. over the 1 or j depead.1ng on tile variable, aDd the liaits are trca 
-1 to. aM trca .1-1 to n. Later On it will be aecessa1'7 to u •• a double •• -
~tiOD, th.n.,...~~wmjk will be writtea a. rrWajk' l tiijp will be written a. 
n:wijpl aad .1ailarlT t lWialc a. I [wiDk· 'l'tle ..... t101l8 are oyer oalT the 
1-llc-l 
The.. au.atioas yield a S78t.a of Il'+tl 8qu.tiona froa whioh to e.ti-
pt.. \Ia. par.et.rs G:l'~' ••• ,,0.,., ~,~, ... ,.e.-
"or "ll 1:1I1.1"'l+ 0 ~+ 0 0,+".+ 0 Ga+ w112.t+ VU&.z+ w132:3+.··+ wlJaa.-twl.171j 




0 "l.+ 0 G;z+ 0 a,+ ••• +&'.10.+ 1IiJu.~+ Wa.2~+ ...-.,B:3+ ••• + ... .a. .. r"aj7I1lj 
'or 1\: WUG}.+ wal~+ w3l~+· •• + "mlo..+CwilS:L+ 0 .ea+ 0 a,+ ••• + 0 S.·rwU7i1 
"'or 2:l: "l2G.1+ w220:2+ w320,+.··+ ~+ 0 i:L+rwi2~+ 0 ~+ ••• + 0 .s. ... [w127i2 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~.r Bat wlnO,l+ "'211"2+ "3Jl~+.".+ "uCla+ 0 B,.,+ 0 li.2+ 0 S,+ ••• +lviaa.. ... rw1a7iD 
!he utrlx tom .. by tke coefficient. 1s .7IDetrieal siDee the e1e-
lent. of tke ith l"OW are the _am_ &. the el .. lIt. in the ith colUlla. 
1 •• ol'ri.ag a qata ot squatioas ot the fora. Aj&irAi tor Aj, olle 
leeci not tind ta. inver.e atrile Bffl. III particular" if &j,jaji the utrix i. 
,..etrieal. &ad tile •• thocl of JIl1ll.tiplica.tion and subtraction maT be used, &. i • 
•• case wke. Ajai~i' then ~&tjai.1-~&tj-lj therefore AS-dtaij-1. 
The _et.hod of aultiplieation and. 8ubt.raotion teat.ures t.he aultiplica-
ion ott.1ft) difterebt rows by such mullipliera a. are neoe.sa17 to ()otain iden-
ieal coefficiSftt.s for 8a.. variable, followed b7 the subtraction of one ot the 
uations trom the other 80 as to elim1Dat.e this .ariable. 
ApplJiq a ahort.er method ot Ilultiplicat.ion and subt.raction t.o the 
oneral ca.e of a .,..et.ric utrix; t.he solution, .tep by at.ep, i8 &8 follows J 
Let the .;rat. of simultaneous equations be 
"'l a21 +"'2&22+· • • +"na2B"~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ alll +A.2~+. • • +"n"'~ where aij""'& ji • 
Denoting the tirst.. second, ••• , nt.h row b7 1, 2, ••• , n 
ls all au all ••• aln 41 
2. 821 a22 &23 ••• a2n ~ 
&)1 ·)2 &33 ••• AJa d) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••• a..n. 
irlde el._t.s of tlIe first. retw by all aml denot.e 'this rolf by 1, 
X: 1 !l2. ~ !la aU all ••• aU 
2 beca.es a2j-a2xiii or 
a2rAmH a2)-a2lili ••• &2a-a21!ir 
vidin, lq' a2Z421 :H and denot.ing tbia row by U, 
III 1 ~ ••• ha 
ere h) He.e. 823-a2l1ii , l:tn-&2n-a21m ' and .e- d2-&zdh 
&22-&21Si &2z-421!l2. a,22-621!l2. all . all all 
w .3 beCQMe. a)j-al~(a2)-a21:li)bj, and dividing by the leading eleaent. in 
e row we obtain 1 • • • On y 
4. 
aln ( 1.1"') bere Crt .... 'n-al3ail &2,3-al2iiii Pn, and siltilarly for "( n. 
a3~l.3a13-(&23-a~)b) 
aU ' all 
is process is carried on until a .alue of .~ is found and by substituting this 
alue in the precediAg steps, values for An-l' ~-2' ••• ' Al are deter.m1aed. 






vidinl row 1 by 21 1: 


























11 I ia read as .x-2y+2.Sp9.5. row II. is 7-1.6 .. -3.6; aIlCI row m i. pl. Thi. 
8 the torward solution, the back solution consists of substituting z-1 in 
-1.6.-.3.6 or -,-2, and sUbstituting .. 1 arul 1*-4 in .x-21+2.S .. 9.5 or P'. 
TIl. calculation or th_ inverse _trix" it d •• ired, inTOlves the a .. _ 
ultipliers ad. divisors operatin, on \las ielentity _trix, 
2 -4 S 1 






row',. 5 -2 2 0 0 1 
:I 1 
-2 2.5 .S 0 0 
row 2j-(-4)1.j ., 8 2 1 0 
n 1 -1.6 -0.4 -0.2 0 
t"OW 'j.;.,r.,-mj 2., .7 1.6 1 
m 1 .304348 .6956,2 .43"783 
Row m of t)te identity utrix ia the third row ofth. avene Ill&-
rix, and row two o.f the inver.. i8 obtained. b)" aultipl.rin& 1 'b7 tho jth 
~l_.nt o.f :row Xl o.r the identity matrix and. aubtract1q t •• pred\tCt o.f (-1.6) 
dmea the jtl'l el_ent of row 3 of the iDYers8 matrix,. 81m1larly row em. o.t 
f'he inTerse i. o.btained b,. 1 t.iIles the jth el_qt of rowt]: ,ot tAe iel_tit)" 
~atrlx JIimls (.2) times the jth e1.ent or ,row 20t the 1Jn'era,. Iliaua (2.,) 
~1ae8 the jthelament of row 3 o.t the inverse. 
The inverse matrix 0.1 the example i.; 
~ ~2X-951-2. 5,,04'48) lU+~ 91304»-2. ~6956S2) ~6'S6S~2."434~ 
-.086,,6 .086956 .,04348 
L( •• 4)-(-1.6) (.3~348) 1(-.2).(-1.6) (.695652) 1(0).(-1.6) (.434783) 
,086'57 .91)043 .695'53 
(.304348) 1(.695'52) 1(.'t347S,) 
.304348 .695652 .434783 
rotten p19(-.• 086956)-20( .086956)~( .3(4348)- 3,000024 
,.19( .0869S7)-20( '~l3(43)+21( .695653).-1.999964 
s-19( .304,48)-20( .695652)+21( .434783). 1.000015 
Ot the \1110 •• thocls described to.r finding values of X. ,., and z, the 
Msiest to. handle, simplest. to. COIlpute, and requiring much les8 time i8 the 
6 • 
• tbod u1n& "'e aup.ted _t.rix. Applying t.hi •• et.hod Oft \be _t.m to ... 
e ooetttoient.s 1ft t.he oripnel proDl. ud uin, the ... notaUons prenaulT 





G2 c ••• c. 
0 0 ••• 0 
0 0 ••• 0 
l"2j 0 ••• 0 
tW2j 0 ••• 0 
1 o ••• 0 
£\ ~ ... " 
"l.1 "12 "l) ••• "l,a 
"11/l."1,1 "l21r"lj "lfr Wlj • • '''lnltwlJ 
"21 "22 "2' .""2ft 
"21 "22 "23 • • ""2n 










o 0 0 ••• t wlIj "al. "112 ..., ,. ·"1In r"8.j7aj 
j...olj-oIl j - ••• -O(K;l)j t-mj "al "112 .., , •• van r"aj"aj 
1 lfal/l"mj "a21t"mj ,,-,/["-.1" .w.u/L"mj ~~r·j 
W11 w:U v31·' ''''ml, t"il o o , •• 0 
.. 1) j-WU1j-" .-lfjultj "h "12 wi3 , •• wf. 
1 "b/vil wbfwh··· wfa/"h 
"l2 "22 ".)2-"Wia2 0 1:"12 o • _.0 
11+2) j-WUIj-W22Il..1-· • .-vJCJ-wum j ~ ••• win 
lon. Sinc. t.~e sua 01 the 006tt1eient.& of the it. oyer a constant. :1 115 equal to 
e .,.tfieiat. or the u,., Uld dividing • j-~"'1j &1". t.he pJ'Oport.1Oft of \he 
a t a cont.rilttrt.iag to tb. value ot the eli. Alao jos\Vij7ijl jos~Vi.1 i. th. .... re-
" 
apon.. ot tla. value ot G:t. 
'roaa \h. l\&JUl.r iJl which the matrix wal tOl'll.d, J-~t-~i.17ir 
1,t.'i"1j71j, aDd .l-t.!W1.ri-t-~¥1jl tit. la., "eJ>. 1I1.t_ ot be1n& ¥ 
tuma out to be Oa.-o *lob indicate. t.hat the _trix i. aiAgul.ar aacl ••••• ba. 
a •• pendeaq in it. It we 1.10 .a. ... k ami .ubatit"t,. tJii. Tallle 1D the oth.r pre-
~ecl1n1 equtiou, n caD .oly. tor Gi, (1-1,2, ••• ,a), aad Bj, (josl,2, ••• ,.) 1A 
~el'lU at k .• 
laf1n1t.el,. ..., po •• ibilitie •• xist. tor t.hs Tal •• ot k, but. all th. 
I"alu.a ot 1t lead to OIlS Tal.S ot Yij .iRce t.he T&lues ot G:s. will .,. a.e mabel', 
~iPlu -k, an4 t.he Yalue at 13.1 will be s .. maber, cjPlua k. !kg I 1rG.J.+B.,-
~ci-k)i{C.1+k).ci+Oj· 
SalDe ot ths ... t poI.ible valu .. ot k vollld be, let 111...0, the. the st. 
Irect ooulA .... aaved tra t.h. tir.t .t.1aulu. J let SJ.-o, thea the .tt.ct could 
oe .eanred troa til. tint. ase grouP) let i~Oi. j-~aj' th_ the •• a ot ea. 
'actor, at1au1ue and ap &rOup, 1IIOuld be ths ... e; oth.r po •• ibUitiea 'WOlIld be 
110 let eith.r s.~Cli-O or j-~S.rO. 
It we let the obeerYe4l val.s. at tA. re.ponse 'be denoted 'b7 Yo' aad. 
et the .alcwtoN yalue ot Y1jB:l.+Bj be denoted b7 Ye, tben 1o"":1.+2j +e1.1 aU 
r c-&1+1ij , troa waRoe Io-Ic-ot+i.1+elj-Gi.-.ar~j' which i. a a1D1a-.. 
Supposing that, the dependenq t;.SrO 11 kno_ mel aa 1m'e1'8e matrix 
•• eeded to .et,en&1ae t.. .olutioll allO to eatillat. til. yariances. BT ia •• rtiaa 
~ )... col_ ami row with .ero. a' coettideata ot the 0.1'., aDd OIle. a8 coettl-
leat. ot the Bj '. aad a z.ro on the aai. diagonal, th. in.er.. caa 'be to\lllld .. 
or the .. tFix la D8V non-.inplar. (To &1'01d obt&1a1ng a •• ro aa a leacl1na el ... 
8. 
ent in a row and also tor a quick: cbeck em t.he ioyerae matrix, the }.. colU111l aJMl 
i8 placed between the Ba-l &D.d .a. eollD1ls and rows.) The utrix 1. then 
OJ. "'2 ••• c;. ~ ~ ···s...l A ~ twiJ71J 
r~j 0 ••• 0 wl1 w12 ••• "'J.n...l 0 wln IWlj71j 
0 I.W2j ••• 0 w21 w22 ",w2n-1 0 w2R 1W2j72j 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 0 0 ••• tw.j "Jal. "m2 •• ·w.n-1 0 "an I'Waj7mj 
WU w21 ••• "ial. 1)'11 0 0 1 0 twU7i1 ••• 
"l2 w22 ••• "ia2 0 tVU···O 1 0 IW12712 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.,*",-1 wlft-1 w2D-1 • • '''.-1 0 0 ••• l"in-1 1 0 [win-11'in_1 
0 0 •• ,0 1 1 ••• 1 0 1 0 
.... wln w2D ... ~ 0 0 ••• 0 1 tWa rW1n71n 
All an exaaple, let us \I.e tile following illutratlon where Ute 0.'. are 
ar1crtas treatment left1." &ad the 13's are ftriolUl t1ae. (ao.), aud the response 
s the mortalit7 at the speoified tille within a speoitio treataents 
Yij (response) W'ij (weight) 
~ ~ a, j,. ~ ~ a, 14 j-~w 
.90 1.15 2.04 2.48 0.1 2'1 54 3,0 584 1015 
1.3S 1,13 2,05 2.55 Cl2 2. 61 104 199 392 
.90 1.62 2.29 2.46 ~ 19 10, 365 309 '1<J8 
1.3. 1.79 2.39 2.81 ~ 61 136 374 321 892 
1 • .58 1.97 2.62 2.92 u, 91 189 444 188 912 
1.73 2.20 2.'19 2.93 
'\ sa 2C1'/ 302 72 669 
2.01 2." 2.'19 0., 37 S6 54 0 lA? 
1 3S1 z:: Wij 1-1 S08 1m 16.,3 482' 
'l'be 801ut.icm is on the tollow.i.D& page •• 
9. 
1: 1015 0 0 0 0 0 0 27 54 350 .'0 584 2248.72 
2: 0 392 0 0 0 0 0 28 61 104 0 199 863.98 
3: 0 0 798 0 0 0 0 19 105 365 0 309 1783.19 
4: 0 0 0 892 0 0 0 61 136 374 0 321 2123.49 
5: 0 0 0 0 912 0 0 91 189 441+ 0 188 2228.35 
6: 0 0 0 0 0 669 0 88 207 302 0 72 1661.18 
7: 0 0 0 0 0 0 147 37 56 54 0 0 356.63 
8: 27 28 19 61 91 88 37 351 0 0 1 0 533.77 
9: 54 61 105 136 189 207 56 0 808 0 1 0 1540.50 
10: 350 104 365 374 444 302 54 0 0 1993 1 0 48l3.43 
AI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 
11: 584 199 309 321 188 72 0 0 0 0 1 1673 4317.84 
I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .026601 .053202 .344828 0 .575369 2.215488 
II 1 0 0 0 0 0 .071429 .155612 .265306 0 .507653 2.204031 
m 1 0 0 0 0 .023810 .131579 .457393 0 .387218 2.234574 
Ir 1 0 0 0 .068386 .152466 .41928~ 0 .359865 2.380594 
Y 1 0 0 .099781 .207237 .486842 0 .206140 2.443366 
n 1 0 .131540 .309417 .451420 0 .107623 2.483079 
III 1 .251701 .380952 .367341 0 0 2.426054 
:ti~Ij-28Ilj-19IIlj-61Iij-91Yj-88ilj-371IIj 313.689413 -77.776535 -148.625057 1 -87.287822 -306.055440 
1 -.247941 -.473797: .003188 -.278262 -.975664 
~-54Ij-61Ilj-1051llj-136Iij-189Yj-207IIj-56iIIj-(-77.776535)lIIlj 617.249099 -382.731910 1.247941 -234.517188 -459.509583 
IX 1 -.620061 .002022 -.37'1939 -.744447 
10j-350IS-104Ilj-365~37~Drj-444~302~54~-14S.625057)iIIlj-(-382.731910)lIj 840.899648 2.247596 -840.899647 -292.854729 
X 1 .002673 -1 -.348264 
Aj-OIj-OIIj-OIIlj-OIrj-afj-Oilj-OiIlj-1ilIlj-1.247941IIj-2.247596Xj -.011718 4 2.687491 
X: 1 -341.343266 -229.327649 
11j-584Ij-199Ilj-309IIlj-321I[j-18g.[j-721lj-OIIlj-(-87.287822)iIIlj-(-234.517188)Ilj-(-840.899647)Xj-4~ 1365.373064 917.33~910 
Xl 1 .67~854 
The inverse m.atrix: (Since it is sysmaetric only one side of the diagonal has been filled in.) 
.00128Q6g 
.00021474 .00271250 
.00023397 .00016944 .00146564 
.00018861 .00013637 .00017131 .00125918 
.00011657 .00008206 .00012984 .00010474 .00119482 
.00003946 .00003042 .00007537 .00006064 .00007546 .00157292 
-.00009462 -.00006734 -.00004026 -.00003255 .00000971 .00004466 .006$7808 
.00052102 .00042468 .00052332 .00041983· .00034180 .00027355 -.00000602 .00180494 
.00011464 .00002298 .00001480 .00001452 -.00003856 -.00013924 -.00015889 -.00066457 .00097016 
-.00021830 -.00013150 -.00026431 -.00021411 -.00022062 -.00016462 -.00003624 -.OOO53116 -.OOOll821 
-.25 -.25 -.25 -.25 -.25 -.25 -.25 .25 .25 








!hie .,..t. Tiel.. the yan... Talue. tor 
l'Utaent OJ, Tal .. e tiae in IlOntJl. i j 'f'alu 
0 G], 1.151 9 ~ -.7C1f 
92 42 1.8'12 1S ~ -.289 
~ 1.88l 21 .a, .324 




tlle be.t tltt1Dg quadratic bTusina appropriate w1ght. tor tbe 0.1., i. 
1-1. ,624+ •. 00()()6204SO+. 0000011S0.2• !he a'. 7ieU 11 S-l. 1047+.113S2273B-
0009l6 .. £f. 
Extension of the Th"17 
If there are other iaclependent TariaDle." all \he.e factors can be pat 
at.. the ,..eral rorm T1jk ... -clt+2j oflY'k+ ••• '"ijk ••• and. S.lTecl tor GJ.,O:l, ••• ,ow 
, Sa, • • ." ..., "f 11 T 2, ••• , .., pi ,.. b7 ain1m1z1ng the error in t.he case or t.wo vari-
ble. as explaine. prev1oua~. 
'or three variables we obtain 
T1jk-0i+.6j ....... k .. ijk .ence (Ylj)(""U1-Bj-Yk)2 .. (eijk)2 
d. taking tbe part.1al cieri vati ves aM .-as.. 
.1-~~WijkTijtc-J-~~WljkG1+ J-\..~WijkBj+ tlk-~WljkYk 
,tlk-~W1jkTi~ it:uc.-~Wljkct+i~~W1jkSj+1~~WiJk"'k 
l~~WijkTljk-i~~WijJcG1 +l~~WijkBj+ i"lJ-~Wijk"'k 
11. 
~l Oo:l ···Ga .e..s. ~ ••• s. "'1 Y2 ••• Tp l Iwijk1ijk 
~I,,!jk 0 ••• 0 r"m rWl2k ••• I"lDk !Wljl Ilfl.12 • •• I"!jp Zrw1jlt1'ljk 
~ liw2jk···0 E~lk IW22k ••• rw2Dk 1W2jl 11(2.12 ••• 1W2.1p rIW2jk72jk 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
pO ••• II", t"alk I:"m2k ••• !1fank 1"-.11 1:"-.12 .... ~jp l:IWmjk7mjk 
••• 0 
UW12k ••• O 
1W11l I"112· • • IW11p lrwm7ilk 
r"12l Iwt22· • • IWi2p tIwi2k'12k 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IWink 1'W2Dk; •• • I"uk 0 o 
I"l.j1 1:"2.11· •• t-"'l .I"ill 1"121 •• ·t"inl II"i.11 0 ••• 0 1fwi.117i.11 
tws'j2 1:"2.12· •• r .... j2 I"U2 t"122 ••• Iw1D2 0 1I:"1.12···0 tIW1.121'1j2 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~"l.jp r"2jp ••• ~"jp !"Up t w12p ••• rwin, 0 0 ••• n:"1jp 11'W1jpTi.1p 
It is ..... sa17 te int.erchange ses. rowe and ool\811s te ayoid haviDa 
zero a. the leadiDg a1 __ t in ona ot the stepa ot t.he solution since din.ioll 
by .e,.. i. ROt ,endtted. Br placing t.he Sa row and col_ bet" ... the Y p...l aIlfIl 
'i' P I'OW and co11lll1 the aign is not changed, aDd .ero dees not. appear aa a leadiDI 
,l __ t _til the very emI, at. which point it will be noticed that OBn +OY ,-0, 
~ndioatinl that th.... are two cendi tions of d.epend_ce. A so1'ati_ ia poaaible 
by lett.ing a. ... and 'Y p .. t aDd proceed a. before to tind the o.·a" Sts, and Y'a. 
Ixaaples of thia to.s occur wan bdependent variablas" such as at.ta-
l11i, age, tSa., sex, parit7, litt.er size, et.e., are \laM. 
One of the most interestinl special ca... take. the tOni, sailar to 
~hat ot, two independent T&r1ables &Del that ot three yariables, Y1jG:l.+2j -t't'k'"1j 
~ertl Ic-i+j. Here t.he tbird. variable .. Tk' depends on i and j. This repreaent. 
Ul int-ra.otion tera. An exaaple of this would occur in JIOrt.alit7 talUe. of a 
specitic caue of death in which the aort.al1t7 is a tmct.iOD ot the ap, a tuDc-
r.iol1 ot t.he ;year ot death, and a tunct.ion ot the ,..ar ot b1rth. 
Cll, "2 •• ·"CIaa a... ~ ••• .s.. 'Y'2 '13 1'4 ••• Ya+n-1 1'a+ft rWlj1'1j 
G]. ZW].j 0 ••• 0 WU w12 .,~ .'''In "l1 w12 "13 ••• 0 0 ,tw1P'1j 
~ 0 1"'2j···0 "21 -22 ••• "2ft 0 "21 "'22 ••• 0 0 I W2j72j 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• w ••••••••••••• 
Om 0 0 • ... tv.j Val. "a2 ••• "mIl 0 0 0 ···"aa-1 ... tWmJ7aj 
~ "U "n ••• "'al 1"11'0 ••• 0 VU "'n v31 ••• 0 0 t"11"i1 
~ "l2 v22 •• -"aa2. 0 IW12"··O 0 "12 "22 ••• 0 0 1W12712 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a. wln w2a ....... 0 0 ••• Ivin 0 0 0 ••• .... In "'an tVtn7in 
'Y'2 vll 0 ••• 0 "11 0 ••• 0 !"1.1.k 0 0 ••• 0 0 lWlj.k1'1j.k 
"3 1fJ.2 w21 ••• 0 1f21 "l2 ••• 0 0 1V1.1.k 0 ••• 0 0 1W1j.k71j.k 
Y4 WJ., 'W22 ••• 0 "'31 'lf22 .... 0 0 0 IWij.k··.O 0 IWij.k71j.k 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
o • •• "-a-1 0 o 
o ..... 0 o 
....... lD 0 o o 
••• w.n 0 o o 
••• t"lj.k 0 
••• 0 Z"ij:.k 
t"1j.k71j.k. 
t"'lj .kl'lj.k 
It weipt.a are DOt g:i:ven we let ea.ch vallie bft the •• e weight. which. reduoe. to 




One suoh probl. 'WOuld 'be the followings 
Year of Death 
mid pt. age 19l.O 1930 1920 1910 1900 1890 1880 (Li:!) (~) (~) (all) (llS) (st,) (ay) 
15 10-19 0.60 1.32 1.69. 1.80 1.95 2.06 2.10 
25 20-29 1.54 1.91 2.1, 2.32 2.46 2.56 2.65 
'5 30-39 1.71 2.06 2.21 2.40 2.47 2.57 2.58 
45 40-49 1.93 2,C1/ 2.24: 2.40 2.40 2.53 2.;6 
55 50-59 1.96 2.10 2.2, ·2.40 2.43 2.51 2.56 
65 60-69 2.04 1.98 2.24 2.'9 2.48 2.54 2.68 
The year of birth ot the 15 ,.ear old croup at 1940 is 1925, the onlT 
roup that haa 1925 as a Tear of birth. The ,ear ot birth ot the 65 year old 
rollp at 1940 ia 1875 .. ae are the 55 year old croup at 1930, the 45 year old 
p at 1920, the 35 year old group at 1910, and so on. B.r lettiDg Ul be the 15 
ear old. group, ~ the 25 rear olds#" •• , "\ be the year 1940 .. £32".1930,. •• , then 
he ,.ear of birtbYk is equal to i+j. Hence Y1 ie fton-existant, YZ-l+1, "',-1+2-
+1, Y4 .. 1+~2+2a3+l •••• , Y.;-1+6-2+;-3+4-4+3-5+2-6+1, ••• , y1, .. bfI7. 












y,.,.2.165,+ 91t-L-IOM Y cr2.SS1+31t-I-l.M 
r 4-2.)60+ 81-1- 9M Y 10 .. 2.;69+21t-L-:;M 
y r2.480+ 7K-L- 8M YU .2.S73+ 1-1-21( 
"( 6-2.520+ 61-1.- 1M y 12 .. 2. 571-L-M 
y r2. 572+ Sit-I- 6M y 1,--2 • 680-K-L 
'!'be s78t- ot ooefficients .. 'With roWe and coll11Ds int.erclw1ged iSI 
14. 
1'2 1'3 1',. 1'5 Y6 1'7 Y8 1'9 YI0Y11Y12Y13.a1 ~ S:3 134 B5 B6 <11 Ci.2 0.3 04 o.s a" 06 W'1 
1 0 0 0 o 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.60 
o 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 o 0 1 1 0 0 0 o 0 2.86 
0 0 :3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 o 0 ;.31 
0 0 0 4 o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 7.96 
0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 10.51 
0 0 0 0 0 6 0 000 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 13.30 
o 0 o 0 0 0 6 o 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 13.74 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 12.26 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 o 0 0 o 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 9.93 
0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 7.;; 
0 0 0 o 0 0 o 0 0 o 2 o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 ;.10 
0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2.68 
1 1 1 1 1 1 o 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 9.78 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 11.44 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 o 1 12.78 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 13.71 
0 0 o 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 14.19 
0 0 o 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 o 0 0 0 0 6 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 14.77 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 0 0 0 0 1 0 11.52 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 7 0 0 0 1 0 15.61 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 7 0 o 1 0 16.00 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 7 o 1 0 16.13 
o 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 7 1 0 16.19 
P 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 o 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 1;.1.3 
b 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 16.35 
15. 
The value ot Y tor at and .~ is based on only' one valua ot Y 2 as is 
the value tor ~ and a, which is Y13• Adding al+~~2' the constants K, L, and M 
drop out and Ul~~~0.60 the observed value, as is 06~~13.2.68. 
, 
Suppose we set the conditions ot dependence such that ~laS-0' the sua 
ot the years ot death is zero; f3 nk-7Yk .... O' the sum ot theY t s from 1815 to 1865 k-8 
is equal to zero and each Y is weighted by the number ot observations used to 
determine "1'k; and krank-7(k-7)(Yk-fk)-O, the regression ot tbe Y's trom 1815 to 
1865 to be equal to zero, or in other words the slope shall equal zero. Then the 
values ot the various parameters are tor 1.2.327, L-.288, Ms2.314: 
01"-1.83) 
~.2.293 
0, .. 2.)04 
0.4 .. 2•305 
0.5-2.314 






















































































If the weights used are of unit weight, one m+n square matrix can be 
~tilized to find the solution of another m+n set of simultaneous equations 
having unit weight, since the arbitrary constant, K, may be any value we wish. 
I'he wy column would necessarily change from problem to problem. Similarly, any 
ft~square matrix consisting of a given weight per element may be used to solve 
ILnother IIl'+n set with the corresponding elements having the same weight as that 
)f the first set. 
Most instances involving the method of multiplication and subtraction 
1ealwitb variances and covariances, as in the discriminating function used by 
1. A. Fisher, but little has been done concerning problems involving dependena,y. 
With the present high speed calculators and computors, and high costs 
,f operations, this method of solution of symmetrical matrices avoids the cal-
~ulation of an inverse matrix to find the solution. If a set of equations has 
~ependence in it, an inverse matrix cannot be calculated, but with the present 
~oheme the solution avoids the use of an inverse. 
In the field of statistics, and primarily in that branch of statistics 
alled biometr1cs~ there exists a need for 8uch solutions since a response is 
)ased on a number of variables which do or do not admit an interaction tenn 
petween the variables. In actuarial work calculated rates of mortality are used 
~o determine epidemiological effeots upon populations. 
17. 
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